
l'o NOTES 0F, A WRIGHOLIDAY.

pected, I rogardedl it as the providontial answor to tire question thon stirring,
in my mmid, WThere shal I spond mny hioliday ?

I liad sovoral tiares visitcd tire United States boforo, and twice as a solicitor
(NOT a beygar, gontie roador,) of charitable funds. I lad succeedcd in this
work ; but words caninot describo the froc and clastie sensation 1 now experi-
cncod, in hiaving miy biat on rny hoad instead of in rny hand, and in hiavino.
no socrot trap to spring upon cvory muan who, might bc civil to mie.

Neitbor did I go as a candidate for another chargeo. So that I was frc to
speak niy word for thc Mlaster as I lad opportunity, with no ultorior and
inforior end, and to onjoy the socioty of my frionds, oid and new. I firb,-
revclled in iiy liberty.

I{EARTY WVELCOME.

The Young «Men's Christian Associations Convontion, at M.Nontroal, was a
rnost happy introduction to iuy visit. Tihe American doiegates were so dcepiý
gratifled by the heartiness of tbeir ieception at our commorcial inetropolis,
that they werc eagor to show cvery attention to a Canadian in retnrn. Evcrý -
whore I was accosted by porsons ashing, IlDidn't I soc you at the Montreai
Convention ?" A bond of brotherhood was formod at once, by that fact. 1
have especial obligations to acknowledgc to tire Associations of New York ..,
Brooklyn. Any stranger, howcvcr, going there,. will find cordial syinpathiy
and ready lieip. Lot our young mon rernember this.

Personaiiy, I recoived nothing but kindnoss throughout the wbole tirne
And I amn bound to, say, that I beard much lcss of national animosity than in
1803, when the war was raging. Indeed, I heard scareely anything of die
kind. I do not say that it is not there; but I hardly met it.

The ilontreaI Convention bas had a most happy effeet, internationally a:,
woll as religiousiy. The Christian simpiicity and heartiness with w'hici
Geucral Russell and Sir Heonry llavelock welcomed tbeir fellow-Christiat.s
from thc United Statos, loft a profound impression on their minds. As 1
told thc New York Association at their July monthiy meeting, tbey had boca
like thc man walking over a mountain in a mist, and torrificd at a ionster
which was meeting him on the way; but whien le came nearer found thiat
tire monster was a mnan, and the 'mnan bis brof .er John. IlSo, tilt you carne
to sec us," I said, Ilyou tbouglit that we Canadians were ail sorts of cvii
thins, but whena you came nearer, you found that you met a nian, your
brother, your brother John-Bull." Oh ! there is nothing like this meeting
face to face, grasping hand in baud, taiking, working, and praying together.
to malte mon undcrstand each other, and becorno one. Many of Our people,
-who bave not been mudli amiong foreignors, have prejudices that persoa
acquaintance would remove. For my own part, I have received too inuci
ldndness, an 'd enjoyed too nrudh Christian fellh>wsbip Ilon the othor side," to
bave any other than a warrn feeling towards my American bretliren.


